FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

WORLD CLASS BLUES RETURNS TO EDH

Blues and Brews for Veterans, a festive night of world class live blues, dancing, local craft brews, wines, food and more to honor and celebrate our Veterans, Active Service, and those who gave their lives in service to our Country returns to El Dorado Hills on November 5th, 7pm, at Lakehills Church 7000 Rossmore Ln. El Dorado Hills. Presented by The Rotary Club of El Dorado Hills, Blues and Brews for Vets is a fundraiser for local projects and programs that support local Veterans and military support groups.

This year the event headlines Tia Carroll. Tia brings a show that keeps music fans all over the globe asking for more. Tia Carroll is a big hit with the audiences at both small club settings and large music festivals. Tia Carroll has performed at some of the most acclaimed local, national and international Blues and Music festivals in the world. Her international tours include Mexico, Brazil and Europe leaving a great impression on the audiences. Her awards include, West Coast Blues Hall of Fame’s Female Blues vocalist of the year 2007, Jus Blues Music Foundation’s Traditional Blues Woman of the Year 2008, in Memphis, band leader of the year 2008, R&B vocalist of the year 2011 and most recently the 2016 B.B. King Studios Blues Legacy award. Tia Carroll is carving a name for herself on the blues wall of fame.

Admission to Blues and Brews for Veterans is just $25 and all Veterans receive 2 for the price of 1 admission. Mraz Brewing Company and West Coast Events will offer craft beer and fine food for purchase. Tickets can be purchased in the EDH Town Center at the Ca. Welcome Center or Face in a Book retail store or from EDH Fire Station 85 on Wilson Way at EDH Blvd. Tickets and info also available from the event website www.edhblues.com